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WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCuredbyLydiaRPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind. "Your reiiledles have

cured me and I have only taken six
bottles oi Lyuia liuknunva vegeta

ble tjomijouna. i
was sick three
months and could
not walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand the
pains in my sides,
especially my right
one, and down my
ricrht leer. I becran

to feel bettpr when I had taken onlv
one bottle .of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
Sadie Mulle-v- , 2728 H. ii. St., El.
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly.
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
ran And health in Lydia E. llukham's
Vegetable Compound?

lor thirty years it has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkliam at Lynn,
Mass- - for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential.
ana the aavice tree.

BANK OF ECHO

ELECTS DIRECTORS

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Jan. 12. The stock-

holders of the Bank of Echo held their
annual meeting yesterday. The fol-

lowing directors were elected: J. B.
Baylor, Jos. Cunha, W. H. Boyd, R.
N. Stanfield and R. B. Stanfleld.
There was no change in the bank of-

ficials. The same ones remain In of-

fice as last year. They are, president,
J. B. Saylor; vice president, R. N.

Stanfleld; cashier, R. B. Stanfield;
' assistant cashier. Miss Nona Ilouser.

A dividend of 10 per cent was de-

clared on the capltol stock and also
a 6 per cent Increase was declared
and placed with the surplus fund.

C. K. Bland, the Hcrmlston mer-

chant, was a business visitor here on
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Thomas returned lost
night from a short visit In Pendleton.

Several representative ladles of N,o-U- n

wore here the first of the wc-'-

making purchases in preparation of
the shadow sale and supper to be
held at that place on Saturday eve-

ning January 14. The proceeds are
to be given to Mrs. Charles Welch,
who has had sickness in her family
for some time. The Echo merchants
generously donated oysters and oth-

er supplies for the supper.
A. B. Thomson and wife visited in

Pendleton Tuesday.
Born, Monday. JunUary 9, to the

wife of Henry Weltzlne, & son.
Mrs. Sherman Crayno was here the

first of the week from Coe. She
brought her little son down to Dr.
Dorn for medical treatment.

J. B. Saylor, who came down yes-

terday from Freewater to attend the
meeting of the stockholders of the
Echo bank, Is now visiting at his
farm on Butter creek,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mead and son
left for their home at Missoula, Mon-tan- n,

after a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. D. C. Rogers of Butter creek.

Mrs. C. M. Boreland made a busi-

ness visit to Pendleton today.

Save Two lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself might

be living today If it had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery," writes A.

D. McDonald of Fayetteville, N. C,
t u n Mn ft. "for we both had
frightful coughs that no other re- -

edy could help. We were tol.i my )a
ter had consumiiuun.
weak and had
wonderful

ie was very
t sweats but your

p' nnmnfctelv cured
us boti Tt8 tne begt - ever UBed or
-- 8.ti of." For sore lungs, coughs
colds, hemorrhage, la grippe, asthma,
hay fever, croup, whooping cough

all bronchial troubles Its supreme.

Trial bottle free. 60c and 1100.
Guaranteed by Koeppens.

Long uros. Co.
in irinAa of llaht repairing, auto- -

I.., hinvoioa runs, key fitting a
IllUUIIfB, liv,v.. o -

a f..n una of bicycles, au

tomoblles and blcyclo supplies. Have
a few electric light globes we are

t .. filed: sharpen all
f .mall tools. 114-11- 6 East

Webb street Phone Main 74.

Tj you read the East OregonlanT

G OAU ANTKED PILE CURE.

...i i. v'n,,i. T .nmllnir Druggist' kTn-To-
f ..ilea, get

ii yuu w -

. ho of Dr. Leonhardt's IHm-Rol- d at
the Pend lon Drug Co. on the money

back plan.
Hem-Rd- d Is mad from Dr. Leon-

hardt's own prescription a tablet
rwr-edy- , taken Intern-i'l- and culs
thoroughly by removing the Interna,

something that suppos-

itories,
cause of piles,

ointments or cutting opera-

tions will not do. -

bottle which lasts .4$1 for large
days Dr Leonhardt Co., Station B,

fcu-i- al ... N. Y. Write for booklet.

' HEWS OF TIE

Auto Stage) Itt IiiHlitutod.
Uichland, Wash. Captain J. A.

Penn has purchased a six cylinder
Franklin automobile, which he has
placed In passenger service between
Kennewlck and this pluce, making two
round trips dally.

Coro of "Diamond" Costly.
A "diamond that cost

$358 to keep two years la one of
the exhibits that Is Involved In the
suit of Fred Christie againBt the
Kingston French Conch association
which was filed in the superior court.

I' lit In I'ulnt; IlrctftkM Juw.
Dayton, Wash. While having his

flrnrer he had Inlured BliKhtiy

two days ago, dressed by his mother,
Willie. Pryor, aged 15, a son of Wil
liam Pryor, well known pioneer far-m- er

of the Covello district, fainted,
fell on the floor and broke his Jaw
bone,

Fruit Growers
Yakima, Wash Articles of

Incorporation of the Lower Naches
District Fruit Growers' . association
were filed with the oounty auditor
today, the following being the incor
porators: John Dobie, W. B. Arm
strong, S. B. Shlley, J. J. Leltzinger
and Michael Hassenmiller. '

Wins Office In One Day.
Granger, Wash. W. L. Barker,

whose campaign for mayor of Grang
er lasted one day and was waged with
stickers," was declared mayor and

seated last night by the council. The
first count showed C. W. Mentzner,
former mayor, and Barker tied, but
the recount gave Barker one major
Ity.

Ask V. S. for Cemetery.
Lapwal, Idaho. A petition is being

generally signed by residents of the
Lapwal valley asking the government
to set aside six acres of the Indian
school reserve for a cemetery. There
Is no cemetery In this vicinity for the
use of white people. All lands suit
able for cemetery "purposes are owned
bv Indians who decline to Bell their
property.

Boat Aged Couple; Is Fined.
North Yakima, Wash. E. T. Man

hart, a middle-age- d man. was fined
$25 and costs by Justice Hunt for go-

ing to the house or John H. Siegel,
60 years old, and beating both him
and his wife because of an alleged
difficulty over some furniture which
Manhart had stored In the Siegel
homo and for which the Siegels want-
ed to charge him storage.

Granger to Build Fire Proof Jail.
uranger, wasn. ine city council

has awarded the contract for build-
ing a fire-pro- of Jail to Cast & Phelps
of this place. The Jail Is to be built
of hollow cement blocks and when
the walls are up the blocks are to be
filled solid with cement, binding the
walls together and making It not only
fireproof, but a solid wall so that no
blocks could be removed.

Recount Vote on Sheriff.
Pasco, Wash. Whether T. V. Davis

will continue to be sheriff of Benton
county or J. W. Hays succeeds him
In office will be decided by Judge
Kennan of Spokane. In all probability.
Judge Kennan, who ordered the re-

count by which Hays was declared
elected, has cited Davis to appear
to show cause why he should not turn
over the office to Hays.

For Tlpl'onc nt Warden.
Warden, Wash. The business men

of Warden held" a meeting last evening
and decided to build a phone line, and
will connect every business place in
town. Money was collected and 14

phones were ordered. They have
made arrangements with the rural
lines to talk over their lines and will
be of great benefit to the ranchers as
well as the business men.

Completes Double Track,
Spokane. The doi;l0le track of the

Great Northern Between Seattle and
Everett will be completed by Febru-
ary IS, according to word received at
the general superintendent's office in
Spokane. Automatic block signals
will be established vithln ft few weeks
after tho completion of the tracks.
Semaphore toners will be erected and
at the spjjne tlmQ th)s astern is being
Ins"'.,.., ,v.i ,.i nt the line the
staff system will be Installed on the
Cascade division, through the tunnel
and at other dangerous points.

what lo a. poLI In Uio head? Noth
ing to worry about if you treat it with
Ely's Cream Balm. Ncgiectea, m
onlit mnv trrow into catarrn, and the

es be so Inflamed that you

have to fight ror every cream, n w

trim mt Klv's Cream Balm masters
catarrh, promptly. But you know the
nM .nvlno- about the ounce oi preven
tinn. Therefore use Cream Balm
when the cold In the head shows it
self. All drugglBts, 60c, or maiiea Dy

York.
warren street. New

Muwir nn TIT 4IOVrS
IN

lewelors say that the ac
stocks of diamonds have

been and tho market must
h. nnnlleii with current produc

tion. Tho output of diamonds has
been far in excess of the sales for the

t vnnr np two. owing to the fact
that thoso sales stocks
.vhirti hn.i been pre- -

vinnnlv. It seems, therefore, as if dia
monds. like meats and otner necessar
in. nf life, will cost more this year.
Tho for the
hn.tn oivonAtr xnuieil a boost In prices
There Is already a demand for pearls
and ermine which hardly can ne sup-

plied, as the ermine season
Ii proving

Do you read the East
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The Store Where all j) ITU iSf $ OU. lJ ll- -
are treated Alike mmmmmmm

SATURDAY SATURDAY
This will be a sale you must not miss. Customers after customers made the

remark during our famous $2.90 shoe sale that, "when ever Alexanders put on
a shoe sale, it was a bona-fid- e proposition.'

This Sale Will Continue for Saturday
Your Choice of Any Shoe $2.90

See these prices on Childrens and Misses Shoes, every shoe placed on Sale
$3.00 Buster Browns and Moloney Bros., 2 1-- 2 to 5 $2.25 OLD LADIES' COMFORT SHOES AND HIGH GRADE
$2.50 Buster Browns and Moloney Brs., 12 1-- 2 to 2 81.75 FELT SLIPPERS, ALL COLORS AND SIZES, pair 98
$2.00 Buster Browns and Moloney Bros., 8 1-- 2 to 12 81.50 Boudoir Slippers, all colors and sizes, $1.50 values, pair 98
$1.50 Buster Browns and Moloney Bros., 4 to 8 '. 81.15 $3.50 Party Slippers, satins, velvets, patents, pair 82.50
A bunch of broken lines in children's small sizes at, pair 50 Shoe Polish, 25c grade, including Gilt Edge, Elite, Sorosis, shoe

Rubber Goods reduced for this one day.

Childrens and Ladies Oxfords and Pump Sale
$4.00 Ladies' patents, gun metals, tuns 82.50
$3.50 Ladies' patents, gun metals, tans 1 82.00
Your choice of any Misses' pumps, 2 1-- 2 to 5 81.50

Saturday Only Saturday Only
The Great Men's Suit and Overcoat
Sale, ends tomorrow night, your Choice

Alexander's Department Store
CONGRESS FULL OF

QUEER CHARACTERS

The next congress will have it

share of interesting characters,
thanks to the radical changes In the
last elections. Victor Bcrger as a

socialist will not attract more atten
tion than will Caleb Powers, repub-
lican of the Eleventh Kentucky dis
trict, whom members of his party hail
as a martyr to political passion, dui
whom the democrats back in the
Blue Grass still excoriate as a red- -

dyed successor)- - before the fact in the
assassination of William Goenel. sat-

urated with the snlce of human In

terest In this young man. His father
a kinsman of that Abigal Powers wno
married Millard Fillmore, was a Ken-

tucky mountaineer who believed that
boys should attend school early ana
often. So Caleb's shinintr morning
face was turned schoohvard when he
was five, and the little log cabin
where he got the first glimpse of the
three It's was two miles nway. When
onlv fifteen he entered college and
taught between terms to pny his ex
penses. Then he was appointed to
West Toint, but had to leave In his
second year because of fulling eye-

sight, which necessitated two years
of rest and treatment. But by the
time he was twenty-fou- r he had grad
uated from law school and neon el-

ected county superintendentmfwymfw
Three years later he married, but
within six months, his bride, who he
tm nlwnvs said was too perfect to
last, died of spinal meningitis. After
her death he took a rost graduate
course in law, began practice in 1891.
nn.i n venr later was tho ronuhUenn
candidate for secretary ot state In tho
hitter nnmnnlirn which culminated in
flohel's assassination and his own ar
rest as accessory to the crime. After
languishing In jail eltrht years rturtnR
which he was four times tried, twice
sentenced for life and once condemn-
ed to donth. Powers was finally pnr- -

doned by Governor Wilson, after
which he went on the lecture plat-

form.
But even now when his neighbors

have sought to vindicate him by send-

ing hltn to congress, his troubles do
not appear to be over, for It frequent-
ly has been reported that his politi-

cal opponents will Hsk the house to

Ji-n- to seat him on the ground that
His pardon has not the effect of an
:;ctiiiittal in redeeming him from the
status of a felon.

frtnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, Loess
i oaniy
frank J. Clieocr mak. oath that ha Is

r.lnL nt Ik- - firm F V J fhjtn
dnltiK bnalnm to the City of Toledo,

1. ami titmtm .fArMalfl BflA iht ftftlft

t'rm will pay tbe sum of ONE HUNDRED
liOIXAkt) for each aid every caaa of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cored by tbe dm of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

THANK J. UHVIII.a.A. .a in a nil anlaaarlhaai i M
prraence, tbla 6tb day of December, A. D.,
18".

I Seal A. W. OLCABON.
Notary Pabllc.

T ill . L .ai la tela, l arW. 1

1111 l BlU I U I UIO wmru ' '
and acta directly on the blood aad ocooi
nrrarea or toe ijiem. owmi
uonlala tree.

Sold by all Drugfcrta. TH

Reduce Distance, 500 Miles.
With the completion next .August

of a cutoff between Texico, on the
Belon line, and Coleman on the Gulf
line, about 300 miles, the Santa Fe
will reduce the distance between Los
Angeles and Galveston E00 miles,
making the entire distance 1845 miles.
While the route of the Southern Pa-

cific Is shorter by severat miles, the
Santa Fe will have the advantage of
low grades, and become a strong com-

petitor for Pacific coast business, now
monopolized by the Harriman system.

Tell the truth
the trick.

or trump but get

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES

YIELD TO ZEMO.

V CUvui Liquid Preparation for Ex-

ternal Vac.
The Pendleton drug store Is so con-

fident that ZEMO will rid tho skin
or scalp of infant or grown person of
piples, blackheads, dandruff, eczema,

prickly heat, rashes, hives, Ivy poison
or anv other form of skin or scalp
nnmtlnn (tint thev will BlVP VOIT

monev back if vou are not entirely
satisfied with the results obtained
from the use of ZEMO.

The first 'nnnllcation will give re
lief and show an improvement and In
every instance whero used pors.srentiy,
will destroy the germ life, leaving the
skin In a clean, healthy condition.

Let us show you proof of some re
markable cures made by ZEMO and
give you a bookie: how to
preserve the skin. The Pendleton
Drug Store.

cream

Your choice of anv Girls' nnmns. 12 tn 2

lour cnoice ot any Uliild s pumps, o to 12
Leggings, all sizes, reduced for this one day.

13

81.25
. 81.00

Never Mind the
Cold Weather!

We can keep you warm and comfortable with
our fine large line of

High Top Shoes
Overshoes

Sox

Prices absolutely below cempetiton. Let us prove it.

Vorkingmen's Clothing Company
Less expense makes our prices lower.

Money to Loan on Good Secur
ity. Will applications
for 1000, $1500 or $4000 Loan

MOORHD USE COMPANY

Byers'
Best
Flour

German
Rubbers

Accept

HARK

Is made from the choicest wheat that
trrowa. Good bread is assured when

BYE.RS' BEST FL0UU is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.


